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JAPAN ANO HAWAII

It is well understood in Sau Fran-

cisco

¬

that the Gbroniolo of that oity

is the organ of Mr McKinley that
its uttorauces havo a quasi official

character With this fact in mind
tho article in that paper of the 20th

December last headed Japan and
Hawaii has more than a passing
interest for Hnwaiians Tho writer
of tho article says While Japan
has between 20000 and 80000 sub-

jects

¬

domiciled in Hawaii the roport
that sho is meditating a coup which

has for its object tho acquisition of

tho group may bo taken cum grano

salis Tho writer could not havo

known tho sensational roport allud-

ed

¬

to emanated from tho Hawaiian
Legatiou at Washington and wa3

intended to fire tho jingo element in

Amorioa to tho end that tho Annex ¬

ation of Hawaii to tho United States
might be hastened Yes the reader
in America may take all tho reports
from Meisrs Hatch and Hastings
with a very largo grain of salt

Tho writor then goes on to say

It is well known to Japan that tho
autonomy of the Hawaiian Islands
is formally gnaranteod by a treaty
between the Unitod States Great
Britain and Franco and that this
country U S has long since includ-

ed
¬

tho islands within the jurisdic-

tional
¬

sphero of tho Monroo doc-

trine
¬

Tho writor is a littlo off

from tho facts when he states that
the United States was a party to the
treaty signed by Englond and
Franco but the correspondence be ¬

tween the countries named in the
said treaty doubtless committed tho
United States to the support of tho
autonomy of Hawaii That tho
United States has long since includ-

ed
¬

Hawaii within tho jurisdictional
sphore of tho Monroo doctrine is
one of those statements that sound
well to tho oar of the jingo but is

as empty of meaning to tho sound
thinkor as thu chattering of an ape
Whilo it is true that England has
consented to tho stretohiug of tho
Monroo doctrine to cover Venezuela
it does not by any moans follow that

she will passively allow that doctrino
to cover Hawaii Should England
consent wo may be sure that tho
European powers and Japan will

have sotnothing to sny upon tho
limitations of tho jurisdictional
splioro of tho Monroo doctrino

In this closing paragraph the
Chronicle writor shows tho sources
of his inspiration and becomes pro-

phetical

¬

when he says

Wo do uot know whother llio
current sensation originated in tho
idle vapprings of one of tho minis-

terial
¬

organs at Tokio whother it is
one of tho romances periodically
gotton up by John F Colbum and
Celso Caesar Morono or whether it
is n part of tho scheme of tho Hono-

lulu annexationists to boom their
failing cause though likely enough
all three elements of misinformation
appear in it At any rato tho annex ¬

ation party has always made much
of tho Japanese scare and will prob
ably do so again at the extra Bosaiou

But it will bo labor lost Tho next
Congress like formor ouea will re ¬

fuse to be scared by shadows aud it
will havo in the demand for the full
protection of tho beet sugar inter-
est

¬

a strong incentive to givo tho
scheme of annexation its quiotw
Hawaii may get a protectorate In ¬

deed that is quite probable But
the arguments against annexation
havo grown too strong to be over-
come

¬

It is this kiud of writing that
gives tho Attorney General that tired
fooling that finds expression in tho
wish that he might wield n polico

mans truncheon aud assume his

responsibilities

WHO IS NEXT P

The Independent has oftou had
occasion to refer to the indiscrimi-

nate
¬

use of Btrangers by our leading
business men in preference to kama

ninas familiar with the business and
customs of tho country

Mr O D Wilson a drummer in

the Hawaiian Band was suddenly
engaged as bookkeeper in a promi-

nent
¬

drug firm of Honolulu Was

Mr Thomas Hobron tho manager
of the firm acquainted with the
drummor or his previous record
Wo aro unable to answer tho ques-

tion
¬

which has been asked by a largo
number of follow citizons and we

simply publish an editorial para ¬

graph from the Commercial Journal
a publication decidedly friendly to
tho P Gs Itwritos as follows

Tho caso of tho young man O
D Wilson who left tho countryby
tho Coptio last week is but another
striking evidence of how easy it is
for men of questionable business
habits to secure responsible posi-

tions
¬

in this country while others
again as well or better qualifiod for
the samo positions and who have
never beeu guilty of dishonest con
duet and aro hotter known aro
drivou to tho wall aud thoir families
reduced to actual want And why
Simply because they disdain to play
tho part of tho knavo in order to
immediately mako a favorable im-

pression
¬

upon those who have it in
thoir power to award positions In
these days of postal facilities and
the opportunities at hand to find
out tho character and qualifications
of men who havo not been in tho
country loug enough to demonstrate
both by lapse of time aud always
boaring in mind past experiences
one is amazed when such casos como
up Wo do not know whether the
late omployora of Mr Wilson have
suffered loss or uot but it has long
been an open secret that his mani-
pulation

¬

of tho books of the Seattle
Waterworks office before leaving for
this country would not recommend
him for a similar positiou anywhoro
oho Numerous othor instances
where men have boon drivou out of
ludiorativo positions of trust in cities
of tho coast becauco of thoir dis ¬

honesty and immediately fouud evou

An

more responsible positions hero nro
ou record yet it does not seem to
check tho demand for this character
of persons Indeed it is reaching
that condition where honest men
feel that ability aud integrity are a
dotrimont to succoss in this country

BALU3 POlULI

Like unto the maintonnuco of

liberty tho public health of a com-

munity
¬

can only bo assurod by eter-

nal

¬

vigilance The Board of Health
howovor has of late becomo some ¬

what imbued with the careless and
criminal iudifferouco to tho hoalth
of the community which is so ap ¬

parent in its chiof officer and local

dieoaso broediug surroundings are
purtuitlod to remain undisturbed
aud to continue polluting tho air
with vapors inimical to hoalth of
old aud youug But what word can
be expressive of tho crime of such an

nll poworful aud ofilnial Board when

it permits and actually maintains
by iis non action a plague spot
which attacks tho health and lives
of our 200 imprisoned people and
who can live or dio sans oaro or
thought of tho Board of Health
The noisome prison of the South
during tho war tho notorious
Andersonville was a plaguo spot by
reason of uecoasity Tho surround-
ings

¬

of Oabu Prison have existed in
war aud peace and tho noisome

stink holes to windward to the Jail
furnish doath and disease to the in ¬

mates to day as they did in the days
when the cholora existed Is tho
prison physician too busily engaged
otherwise to report or what

BOUGH ON THE LADS

Ouida in her roceut article on tho
Royalties in Tho Forum writes

about the Crown Prince of Germany
aud the King of Spain as follows

There are two littlo boys now con-

spicuous
¬

in Europe ono is cloven
and the othor eight years of age
one is a crown prince and the other
a crownod kiug the formor is the
most dreary and self conscious prig
that ever was drilled in tho pipe ¬

clay and buckram aud tho othor is
still a high spirited child bold
saucy and lovable but both tho
Prussian Kronprinz and tho
Spauish Eey Nino have all readyJ
but one thought in their young
heads War Tho pompous little
Gorman lieutenant only lives for
droams of strategy mauouvros
kriegspkJ and importance of but-

tons
¬

tho dignity of stripes and
grades the superiority of gun-

powders
¬

and chemicals and the
bright Nino climbs on Marshal
Campos knees and bogs to be told
how Moors woro kjllod in Morocco

Cubans in Cuba and how many
years he will havo still to wait bo
fore ho too can havo tho joy of kill-

ing
¬

them Tt is excusable for lads
to play at soldiers Any spirited
boy always wants to bo a sailor a
soldier a hack driver or a clergy ¬

man Wo hope however that
Ouida will some day find time to
take up the military prigs of mature
ago and grey whiskers who spcrts
armies in their insignificant countries
and are as bent on war at a dis ¬

tance as aro tho youngators re ¬

ferred to Even tho Hawaiiau Islands
can boast of a militarism which
would make tho boy king and tho
boy crown princo disgusted

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese importer
has opened a now storo at No 6
Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotol aud Nuuanu streets where he
has some splendid specimens of Cin ¬

galese laco and jowolry The prices
aro within tho roach of all from thp
poorest to the richest An inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of tho
curious aud beautiful

nmeh pics
Honolulu Dec 31 1896

Under tho present conditions
of otir Streets u roforonco to
viscous and oleaginous mutters
scorns quite n timoly topic

But wo dont caro so much
about our streets now as wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding season whon ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an-
xious

¬

to again learn that wo aro
as wo havo boon for years past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in band of our celobratod
COLORADO AND C0R0MAD0

brands of oils and lubricants for
their engines cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos and every-
thing

¬

that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Thcso brands aro familiar to
all plantation mnnagcrs and
others handling machinory for
thoir vory high grade and abso
luto freedom from any dolctor
ious mattor

This ycarthoy aro purer and
of a higher grado than f vor
and yet tho prico is lower They
aro of different grades and des-

criptions
¬

aduptablo for all cir-

cumstances
¬

All you havo to do is to write
to us informing us of tho kind
of machinery for which thoy
aro required and wowill soloct
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guarantee to givo tho
samo satisfaction if not bettor
as wo have invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this season importod
a long folt want in tho shapo of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is a vory bandsomo
and highly decoratod pieco of
hardware

With its uso there can bo no
danger or any possiblo leakago
or waste

1m Hawaiian Haniwarn Co Vn

307 Fokt Stkeet
Opposite Spreckuls Dank

tenic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lieavo Honolulu

from 8 V for B F
Jan 5 1897 Jan 181897
Fob a Fob 10
March 2 March 10
MarrhSO April 7
April 27 MayB
May 25 Juuu2
June 22 JunoSO
Jul 20 July28
Aug 17 Aug25
KoptU Saii22
Oct 12 Out 20
NovO Nov 7
Deo Doo IS

TI1BQUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa Jan 14 07
Monowul Kb 11 07
Alameda Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr 8 17
Moli Mny 0 1897
AJumcdit Juno 3 07
M rlposa July 1 07
Monna July 211 M7
Alameda Aug2ll 07
MnrIposa StHt207
Moanu Oci 21 1U7
Alameda NovlSOT

Honolulu

From Sydney for
Ban Frauclsco

Leave Honolulu
Alaraoda Fob 4 07
Murlposa Mar C 07
Moaua Apr I i97
Ala oda Apr 21 07
MHrlposttMiit 27 H7

Moiiua Juiih 21 17
AlameUaJuly22 07
Mariposa Aug 10 07
moaua bop iu Ml
Aliinedii Uot 11 07
Mariposa Nov 11 07
Moantr Dec 0 1897

TO LET OR LEASE

i COTTAGE ON KINO
1 Street Kill u ok n huu
liainscontaiuing nix rooms
with out housHH oxt o
cottneo now occupied by Hon A Itosa
Armslan water laid on Termn moder
ate lo take Immediate possession

For further particulars apply to
A1HUHAM FERNANDEZ

Nov a 1890
Telephono 280

422 tf

NOTICE

AlAi lHUSONS HAVING J1A1MS
W F Uuynolds liloase leave

the same with F J TESTA
175 Ht 327 King Street

Subscribe uy thn hnhpmihnl fl

JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Colubralcrt

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactureil for tho troplcti

climate second to none

MOllB THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
ABSOltTMliNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise
n i MMM

Also tho choicest Kuropcan and Amorl
can

Seers Ale Wines liquors
AT MOST HKASONA1IIU IIUCK8

Ed HOFFSOHJAKGKltCO
Cornor King it lletbel Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

TIio nbovo deliccv - bow bo
procured in such quutitioa as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mcltifvce Rro
307 t

Benson Smith Go

DRUGGISTS

ort street
HONOliTJIU H I

Hollister Drug Co

BRTUSJGSSTS- -

UPort Street
HONOtrtin h i

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Gonvopauciug in All Its Braiicliou
CfoUectlnrr and All Busjnoss

Mnttorfl of TruBt

All bnsinesH entrusted to him will receive
prompt und careful attention

Ollloo lluuokim Jlmimkim Hawaii

niEABUMGf0Hn
A Ifanaily Hotol

T KHOTJBE JProp

Per Hay 0o
Her Weot iv0

8FE0IAL MONTHS ItATKS
Tub Uest of Attendunco tho Best Situation

REMOVAL

JOKN PHILLIPS
Has removJ his Plumbing Business from

Kini mroet to tho premises on

JrSCotel Street
Knrnmrly occupied byuivii

nwrrtjlify


